
FOREIGN CII RISTIAN MISSTONAR'
SOC1ETY

Georgo Darsie, in the annual address o
phasized the thouglit that wihat our people ne
first and forenost on the missionary question,

.light. The dying worda of Goethe. " More ligI
more light," express the need of the hour. Co
potent judges beliove that the otily thing nec
sary to interest the outire brotherhood in th

-caulso is aI knowledgc of the facts. This sta
ment has been prepared with t his thought
mind Its nim is first to set forth what bas be
done by the Society; and secondly, te outli
the work of the present year.

I. What huas bcon dOne since its organizati
in. 1875. Eleven missions have ben establish
under its auspices. These mis.sions are locat
in England, France, Denmark, Turkey, Indi
Japan, and on the Isthnus of Panama. Sin
the Conventior, Garabed Kevorkian, was àe
to Tokat, in Asia Minor. 1-le is a phy5sician
well as a pieacher. The total menibership und
its care is about 1,300. It bas five chapelsEngland worth in ail $80,000. Iti rcceip
from the firsb amount te $97,000. Last ye
'they were*over $e5,000. Several of these mi
sions will soori ho self-supportinag, and will b
come sources of revenue. The efforts put fort
thus flar have been signalIl blest. The resul
have far-exceededalIl expectations.

II. The work proposed for the present yea
It is briefly asafollows : 1. To send threo eva
gelists to England. 2. To strengthen our
sent missions in France' nd Denmark. 3.
send a physician te-India. 4. To'build a hom
costing about $4,000, for our missionaries i
India. 5. To establish one or two new mi
sions. We may have to revise and enlarge et
plans as we goon. Our policy from the firn
hab.been te follow the leadings of Providence.

To carry out these plans we will need a dozr
missionaries., We will'need besides $60,00(
We can afford te raise this sum, and at the sam
time give doubl as much as inany previou
.year for ail home enterprises. The Disciples c
Christ ought to pay $0.10 a inember, wlen th
Methudists pay $0.20, the lBaptists $0.40, th
Presbyterians $1.00, the Congregationalist
$1.20, and the Moravians $5.19. It should b
bore in niin that only one-fifth of the sumn
pledged at the Convention is payable this yeai
This is a very small part of the amouunt tha
will be needed.

There are now one hnndred great societies in
existence. They spend annually $7,000,000
They have 2,000,000 converts under their cure
They have.tranislted the Bible into the language
-of four-fifths of the race, and yet it is the con-
-viction of somue of the viseat and best men liv-
ing that the Christiani world is oniy plaring at
.mssions.- The Amiericanî people peay more for
dog tax than for the conversion of the heathen.
They pay more fur liquor week.y than for ans-
siens anniilly.

From dur doctrinal position we ought to Jead
the world in missionary activity. We believe,
as no oher people, that faiti comes by hearng,
.and hearing by the word of God. We believe
that men can not believo in him of whom they
have net hoard ; that they can net hear without
.a preacher. With us it is a cardinal max;u
that in conversion the spirit operates through,
the truth. Te be consistent we oughut te sur-
pasa ail other in zeal and liberality. We are
not doing a tithe of what we are able to do. Aâ«
-a people we are pot giving as the Lord has pros.
pered us. Very many are doing nothing at ail.
May the day corne speédily when our efforts
will be commensurate withu our numbers and
resources. This cause needs the hearty support
of every member of the brotherhood. May we
net ask for yours ?.

(We will give the Constitutioñf of this Society In our
.niext.) ______ _____
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CURRENT EVENTS passengera sand crow, numbering eighty souls, tookCN• te the tour boats belonging te thu vessol, and su-
coeded in leaving tho burning steamer without,mnis-
bap, Thr fourtht boat contuining fourten of theDOMESTIC. crow, feli in with a passing vessol, and its occupants
wore taken on board and landed at Dartmouth.Among the many reports, during the past monith, The other thre boats have net since bean hoard of.af disasters nt se, noue were more sadly received CoNsTANTINoeru, Dec. 23.-The fire ut Galatahy the people of St. John wtd Halifax, thon the broke out in a Oernnu-Isrraelite achool house. Thetose of ahi Pricess Louise withcight of lier crew. flames spread vith stclh rapidity as ta prevent thoSilo was il ucw vessaI, juat latinchud at Muccan, sud majerity of tlio clîlldre,, fretta escaping. blanywas bein&! towed to Halifax to be rigged, by the maroroy or teschid fron escappg. Mny'

Goiernmeunt steamer Newfietd. Wheu off Point into tho blauots held i tho rtret w.bele. ManyPrimn, Digby, dîurmg a terrible cale accomvanied were in) this way injured. Nineteen charred bodieswith a sno'w storai the steel hawser broko and the have so far beon recovered. Thirty persons alto.haoplesa ship was soon. drive» on a leo shoro and gother are ni8sing. The directress of the schoolwas troken up un the immense rocks. seized with fright, threw hersolf fromn a window aunSir Charls Ttipper has resinumed his dities as was killed on the spot.Miniister of Railways and Canals. W'hile passing CAxue, Dea. 27.-A foinale slave, who wu cap.through Montreal on Monday, Dec. 24, he was in- turod by El 2Mdhi after te slaying wf tho Kababip-terviewed by a rcporter, and gave umost encouraginc chief, ber Madter, afd wh recntly ecped fro accotunts of increased goQd feeling ti the Old Coui- El Obeid, reports tha Et Mndhi is in great leur andtry towards Cauaia. ba sent his family tu a place of eafety, and thatSiunday (Dec. 23) was one of the coldest days the neighboring tribes have refused to help him.that has been experieiced im St. J'ohn for years. An emisary of El Mahdi has ben arrested atIn the city it was 19 below zero; at Mòont Plea- Minich, which is about 40 miles above Cairo. Besaint 22 below. According tu -the notes of our es- declared that'it was his intention te proceed toteemed citizen. J W. Lawrence, Cold Friday was Caire and Macca,
on the 8th of Feb., 1861, the thermometer register- Dec. 21.--Admiral Peyrou bas 'ceivcd the fol-
ng in the morning 20 below zero, and 10 below lowi :h
throughout the day with high wind. SONTAY, Dec. 18.-Sontay is ours. The outer

e- ceinte was carried by assault on Suniday ut 6,
KEWFOUNDLAND. o'clock in the evening. The attack began ut i

o'clock in the morning. An assault was made at .
ST. JouNs, NFLD., Dec. 26.-A formidable riot o'clock in the evening by the foreign legion, te-

occurred at Harbor Grace this evening. The gether with the marines, infantry and sailors. The
Orangetnen of the city turned out in procession .flotilla assisted in the bombardment of the place.
with regalia and flage. They were attacked by the The citadel w as oacucated, during the night, byop osite faction and three men were instantly its defenders, and was occupied on the mornmg of
ki led and several mortally or severely wounded the 17th without fighting. Wo do not yet know
The riot is not yet quelled. Detatchments of in- whother the Black Flags will rebel. The Annam-
antry, cavalry and police are being dispatched by ites and Chineso havo fled It is impossible to learn
rain and steamer te the scene of the disturbance. their losses. We mst about 15 kilied, inoluding

A roliable sagnt t Harbor GraDe. one officer, and 60 wounded, including five officers.
:28th) that the disturbances originated on Monda

n evaning by throats of the Roman Catholics te ob
struct the procession of Orangemen the followin· Wednesday. Considerablo street brawling oc
curred on Monday, but nothing serious. Tuesda

-s passed peacefully. (ln Wednesday the Orangeimu
if 'net at their hall and proceeded in procession t
e the Westend Church. On their way back from ser

vice they were attacked by an armed mob wàI
gins, hatchets, and pickets. The Orangemet

e halted, whereupon sevon sealing guns, loaded wit
a heavy alot, were disch'arged into thoir ranks. Foui

mumen fell to the grouind and expired almnost instant
• 13'. Eiglteen were wouinded-five fatally. Thq
t Orangeniu flied anmd showed nt fight, Two Roman

Catholics were accidentally killed by their nwr
patty. The city is now quiet, but serioús distur
bances are kxpccted at the obsequies of the deaè
Orangemen to-norrow. Thousands of men art

ermin, ail atound Conception Bay. Six arresti
ihava been made.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The storm in England, reland and Scotland on
Decenber 1lth, was very severe. Telegraph linos
tirown down ; huge trecs torn up ; great des.
truction of property and lossof life. In Liverpool
caba in the streeta were overturnied.

LoNDo-, Dec. 17.-O'Donnell, the murderer of
Carey, was hung this morning as the neighboring
clocks wero striking eight.

EDiNBunG, Dec. 21.-The ton Glasgow dyna-
miters were found guilty of the charges brought
againlst then. Five were sentenced te penal servi-
tmde for life, and five te scven'years panal servitude.

Lord Lorne, in a speech delivered in Birmingham
paid a high tributc, to the Dominion of Canada.
He aaid, among other things ;-it, was only neces-
aary for Englishliimen tu knuw Canada, to feel foeher
that love, sympathy and friendship which, inherent
in ail true Britons, binds the Empire into- one iii-
divisible brotherhood. He expatiated upon the
progress made by various towns, instancing Pictou,
N. S., which, ho said with its cheaper labor, will
suon rival Glasgow, Belfast and London as au iron
and shipbuildiug port.

FOREIGN.

A London despatch-, dated Dec. 20, saya: Steamer
,Xe- Articles from Bros. Murray and Emery have " St. Aug<ustinîe." front Manilla for Liverpool, wasibeen crowded out, but will appear in) ournext issue. burued on Sunday last in the Bay of Biscay. The

UNITED STA TES.

Eight persons were killed by the snow.slide at
y Mendota mine, Col., on the 24th uit.
n At Silverton, Col., a terrifie wind storni set in
o on the 19th tilt., and raged futriouîsly for six days,
- proving tle most disastrous to life ever known. of
h the tive persons who wero seriously injured at
n Virginius mine on Friday, three have since died,
i imaking a total of nino persons who lest their liveu
r by this accident.
- Yesterday a miner was biried in a snow slide ut
e the head of Cleneut Creek.
1 Yesterday two men were caught in a snow slide

iiear Ironton.; when extracted they wore frozen
- from the waist down, tho filesh opeuing in seans•
i they cannot recover.

Three thousand employes of the National
Tube Works Co., of MIcKeesport, Pa., have decid-
ed te accept a reduction lu wages of from J2 te
25 per cent. after January lst.

The o¶icials of the Local Miners' Organization
deny the report of ai intended strike of 20,000
miner& in Westmorland, Blair, Clearfiold, Bedford,
and Huntingdon Counties. They say that there
are not that many miners in the district and that
they are too poor te stand a etrike.

The Mormon Chiurch is net only rapidly growing
in Utah, but in Arizona and Idaho, while. mission-
aries are ut work ail over Europe and the United
States. The Church centaine the Presidenît, 12
apostles, 15 patriarchs, 3,885 sentinels, 3,153 high
priests. 11,000 choirs, 1,500 bishops sud 4,400
deac:mts.

' The National Republican Convention for 1884,
for the nomination of a Presidential candidate will
meet in Chicago on the 3rd of June next. It was
in that city that Albraham Lincoiln was nominated
in 1860, and renominated in 1864; also Coneral
Garfield in 1880. In reference te this lest nomin-
ation, in view of the scenes following, some painful
remini zcences will doubtless be recalled.

Tho*toast te the Queen at the New York Chan-
ber of Commerce Dinner on Evacuation Day was
as follows :--" The Queen cf Great Britain I The
many virtues of ber life bave won the heurts of the
English-speaking race, her reign will mark an epoch
im history more memorable than that of Eigland's
Virgin Queen or that of tha illustriois Isabella of
Spain, who pledged ber jewtils te furnish the
means by which Columbus gave this continent to
the world 1 " The toast was drunk standing amid
chiera.

January, 1884. THE CHRISTIAN.


